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I N TR ODUCTION

In 1950 del Pianto r eported, it is said, tha t a mixture of certain
thiol compounds was eff ective against experimental tuber culosis in
laboratory animals. This statement had to be modifi ed later, a s it was
found that the antituber culosis activity ,va s due to sodium ethyl thio sulphate, one of the two thiol compounds which he had used. rrhese obser vations attracted the attention of other worker s to the thiol cOlhpounds
a s possible sources of antituber culosis drugs.
Davies et al. (3) showed that th e activity of sodium ethyl thiosulphate was due to the thiol compound being broken down in the body to
ethyl mer captan. They found that ethyl mercaptan, or any compound
which was capable of being broken down in the body to it, po ssessed
antituberculosis activity, and that this property was limited to the ethyl
homologues only. B ecause of the unplea sant odor of ethyl mercaptan it
became necessary to prepare derivatives which would r elea se ethyl
m er captan only after absorption. They sugges ted ethyl thiol esters as
the most suitable compounds for treatment of human disea se.
After preparing and t esting many such compounds, Davies and
Driver (4) found diethyldithiolisophthalate to be the most promising
compound for therapeutic trials in man. This compound is an ester
form ed from ethyl mercaptan and isophthalic acid, and its smellalthough still unplea sant-is much less so than that of ethyl mercaptan.
It was designated a s I.C.I. 15688, and for a while a s Etip, but is now
called Etisul. It is a pale yellow, oily liquid with a smell suggestive of
garlic. It is unsuitable for administration either by mouth or by inj ection but is r eadily absorbed after inunction, and it is ther efor e given by
the p ercutaneous route. Etisul is supplied by the Imperial Chemical
Industries Ltd., in the form of a p erfumed 75 p er cent cream in collapsible tubes containing 5 gm. each.
P RE VIOUS W ORK

Both sodium ethylthio sulphate (l~~T) and diethyldithiolisophthalate
(Etip) have been tried and r eported on favorably in the treatment of
34
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leprosy, Bertaccini (quoted by del Pianto) and del Pianto (5) found the
oral administration of sodium ethylthiosulphate in daily doses of
1.2 gm. to give better r esults than DDS. Del Pianto concluded that Err is
ver y well tolerated, even when administer ed over prolonged p eriods ;
that it is therapeutically activ e, the r esponse to daily doses of 1.2 gm.
being very quick; and that it is a safe dn~ g, a s it do es not cause lepra
r eaction s.
Davey and Hogerzeil e) and Davey e) have r eported from Nigeria
on the u se of diethyldithiolisophth alate in leprosy treatment. In the
earlier ca ses, when Etisul was given for a p eriod of 3 to 6 months the
initial bact eriologic improvement was better than that with DDS (as
compar ed with standard DDS gr a phs ), and in some ca ses r emarkable.
The improvement consisted not only of r eduction in the bacteriologic
index, but also of degen erative changes producin g morphologic changes
in the bacilli. H owever, after the third month of treatment sign s sugges tive of drug resistance app eared in several ca ses. Nevertheless,
when oral chemotherapy with DDS or DPT was instituted the ca ses
showed a decid ed acceleration of progr ess.
This led to f urther trial of Etisul in combination with DDS in
Nigerian patients. Th e improvement with this combined treatment was
definitely better than that with DDS alone, although af t er the third month
ther e was some slowing down of progress. Further trials of treatment
with Etisul in combination with DDS and DPT gave "most satisfactory " r esults. Davey concluded that combination of Etisul with DDS
and DPT gave ver y encouraging r es ults, and that the progr ess ha d been
rapid and uniform without any evidence suggestive of drug r esistance
until after combined treatment had been given for four months. H e
found the drug well tolerated, without producing any signs of toxicity.
H e concluded that Etisul " has a limited but very valuable spher e of
action. " H e wrote e) :
Th e sph er e of usefulness of Etisul is clearly at the onset of treatment. Its activity
has two asp ects. There is in th e first place the shortlived but sometimes powerful chemotherapeutic acti on which has been observed in ever y group studied, and which appears
to last fo r two or three months, but then diminishes and may disappear altogether. In the
second place ther e is the continued accelerated r esolution which has r epeatedly been
witnessed during sta ndard chemotherapy following a short course of Etisul.
P RESE N T I NVESTIGATIONS

Following the very encouraging r eports of Davey from Nigeria, a
trial of diethyldithiolisophthalate in Indian patients was started in
this Institute.1
Trials have been completed with three series of patients (12, 18, and ·
1 'l' he E t isul u sed in t h e investigation was supplied fr ee of cost b y t he Imperi a l Ch emical
Industries. Ltd .• E ngl a nd.
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25, r espectively); totaling 55. In these trial s only lepromatous ca ses
with no previou s tr eatm ent have been includ ed. Th e r esults obtain ed in
these three series are r eported h er e separately.
In all in stances D1)S was giv en by mouth, ]~~tis ul by imm ction.
During the p eriod s of observation I,~ ti s ul did not cau se any untoward
sid e effects, except that one pati ent in th e third se ries developed an
all ergic dermatiti s du e to that drug. Routine blood and urin e examillation s did not show all Y noti ceable changes. Although l£tisul has a strong
odor, esthetic acceptability of the preparation was not a probl em among
our patients.
:FIRST S ERIES

The fir st series comprised 12 lepromatous ca ses, divid ed into two
groups. One group was given ]~ti s ul and DDS (J~ti s ul group), and the
other, control, group was given DDS alon e (DDS group). ']'h e trial
was continu ed foe 7 months and discontinu ed ther eafter, all th e
patients being continu ed on DDS alone.
All of th e 12 ca ses wer e typical lepromatous, fairly adva nced with
diffu se infiltration. Two of them in addition had nodulation s, and one of
them wa s put into each of th e two groups. All the cases wer e strongly
positive bacteriologically, the bacteriologic illdex vary.ing from 3.00 to
5.43 (using the method of 14 smears and 6 degrees of positivity ). Great
care was taken to make the two groups comparable in most r espects. This
was achieved by matching pairs of ca ses and putting one of the pair
in each group. The r esult was that the two groups wer e comparable a s
r egards age, duration of the illness, clinical appea ranee and bacteriologic index. Comparing th e Etisul and ])1)8 groups, the average age
of the form er was 28, and of the latter 31; th e average duration was
5 years in the form er, and 6 years in th e latter; the average bacteriologic illdex was 3.91 in the form er, and 3.90 in the latter. All the ca ses
wer e fr esh, without any previous treatment, although 6 of the cases
wer e put on DDS for 10 to 12 weeks before starting the actual investigation with E6 sul. It was propo sed to put 3 of th ese into each of the
groups, but in trying to match other factor s 2 wer e ultimately put in th e
Etisul group and 4 in the DDS group.
D])S was started with an initial dose of 25 mgm. 3 tim es a week, and
was increased in the course of 6 weeks to a maximum of 200 mgm.
3 times a week. The Etisul inunctions of 5 gm. each wer e given 3 tim es
a week. 'rhe cream was rubbed over the trunk, thighs and arm s for a
p eriod of about 20 minutes, avoiding the face and hairy parts. 'rhe
patients wer e then allowed to r est for about an hour, after which th ey
bath ed using soapnut powd er .!?
~ S oa pnut powd er is obtilin ed from th e dri ed f J'uits of Aca.cia. cOll c'i nna., whi ch belongs to
th e Mimosoid eilc OJ' SOilpnut subfamil y of th e L eg uminosae. Soa pnu t is popularly used in South
India t o r emo\'c oil af tcr th e oil b a th , f or whi ch purpose it is f ound t o be be tter t han sonp.
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RESULTS, F IRST SE RmS

Cl in'ical i m1JI·ovement.- During the 7 months of the trial, th e 12 cases all showed
clini cH I in iproveillent, in ' ·:.l r ying degr ees . Howeve r, the improvement wa s more 01' less
silil ilar in both of the g ron ps, except in one case und er Etisul which showed marked
subsid ence of the nodu la I' lesions ; but in thi s case the subsidenee of the nodules wa s
not sustained, and aftcl' about 5 months f resh nod\l les begll n to appea l' in spite of continua tion of the tl'eatilirnt with Btisu!.
B actel'i% gic imp'l' ou em ent.- Ba ct el'i ologic eXl1lninations were repeated every 2
weeks durin g th e ti l'st 3 1I1 0nth s, and la ter oll ce a lIIonth , to note a ny cha nges in the
bll ctel'i ologic ind ex a nd in the morphology of the bacill i. During thc 7 months of the
observati on, decr ease in th e indi ces were very sili all , a nd both th e gr oups behaved similarly,
no accelerated r eduction in the indices being seen in th e Etisul g rou p. This is shown in
Fig. 1 which shows tlw results of monthly detel'lilinati ons of the average indires of the
g roups.
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FlO. 1. Changes in th e monthl y average of th e bflcteriologi c indices of t he two groups
of th e fh:st se ries, over the seven ·month p eriod of expe rim ental treatm ent. (Ilidices by th e
method of 14 smefll's and 6 deg rees of positivity. )

The aveJ'age r edu cti on in th e B.I. in the Etisul g roup in th e 7 months of treatm ent
was 0.40, ra ng ing f rom an incr ease of <l.36 in one case to a maxilllum decr ease of 0.79 in
another. In the DDS g roup th e average B.I, reduction was 0.41, ranging f rom an increase ·
of 0.07 in one ca se to a maximullI )'eduction of 0.64. 'fhe initia l and tina l indi ces in the
i nclivid~al cases in both g rou ps are shown in Table l. As r egards morphologic changes,
irregular stn ining and beading of bacill i were fo und in both the g roups to nearly the
same extent.
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TABT~E

1 .- V ar-iMion s i il bactet'iologic ind-ices in Ser ies 1 ( us ing the meth od of 14 sm eaq's
and 6 degq'ees of po sitivity) .

E tisul gr oup
(DD S + Eti slll)
P a ti ent
KT

An
AM
RM
Db
Ar
Average

Con trol grou p
( DD S alone)

Initial
B .I.

B.T. after
7 months

3.79
3.00
3.50
4.86
4.43
3.86
3.91

3.36
3.36'
2.71
4.29
4.07
3.1.4
3.51

P atient
Vd

JB
PI'
1''''
Nt"
Hg
Average

Initi al
B.T.
3.6-1
3.07
3.00
5.43
4.21.
4.07
3.90

13.T. after
7 months
3.50
2.57
3.07
4.79
3.57
3.43
3.49

' This B.I. of 3.36 in this pati ent was at th e end of 4 month s, a ftcI' which he left the
sana toriu m and discontinu ed treatment.
SECOND SERm s

The second series comprised 18 lepromatous ca ses, divided into 3
groups. One group was given Etisul alone, the secona group DDS
alone, and the third group both Etisul and DDS. The trial was continued for 6 months and then discontinued, after which all of the
patients wer e continu ed on DDS alone.
All the 18 cases were typical lepromatous, with diffuse infiltration.
Three of them in addition had nodulations, and of these 1 was put into
each of three groups. All the cases wer e strongly positive bacteriologically. As· in the first series, gr eat car e was taken to make the three
groups comparable in most r espects, by matching sets of 3 cases and
putting one into three each of the three groups. Th e r esult was that the
groups wer e comparable as r egards age, duration of illness, clinical
appearance, and bacteriologic index. The average age of the patients
in the Etisul-alone and the combined groups was 21 years, and in the
DDS alone group 22- 1/z years ; the average duration of illness was 3- 1/z
years in all three groups ; the average bacteriologic index was 2.33,
2.39 and 2.67 in the fir st, second and third groups, r espectively . In this
series the bacteriologic indices wer e arrived at by using the method of
6 smears and 4 degr ees of positivity ; the indices wer e ther efor e lower
than in the first series, varying from 1.0 to 3.33. ~rh e dosage and mode
of administration wer e a s in the previous trial (first series ).
Although to begin with ther e were 6 patients in each group, 1 patient
in the DDS-alone group left the sanatorium after 4 months, and 2 cases
dropped out of the combined group at the end of 1 and 2 months, one
because of active pulmonary tuber culosis and the other becau se he left
the sanatorium. For the purpose of as essing the r esults the 2 cases in
the combined group are excluded becau se of the very short duration of
observation, but the one case in the DDS-alone group is included as it
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was under tr eatment and observation for four months. Thus m the
analysis of r esults only 16 cases have been taken into account .
RESULTS, SECOND SERIES

Clinical i1np1·ovement.- During the period of trial th e 16 cases all showed clinical
improvement in varying degrees. Th e improvement wa s least marked in the Etisul-alone
gr oup, in which two cases showed some deterioration of th eir condition. In th e other two
groups (DDS-alon e and DD S p lus Etisul) the improvement was appreciable and more
Ot· less simil ll t', except that the one nodul a r ca. e in the combined g roup showed marked
subsidence of many of the nodular lesions within 3 to 4 weeks, and- unlike the similar
case in th e first series-the llodul es had not reappeared at th e end of the trial.
Bacten:olog-ic i1nlyrovemenl.- A s in th e fir' t series, t he bacteriol ogic examination (by
the modified method indi ca ted above) wa s repeated every 2 weeks during the first three
months, and every month afte rward . During th e 6 months un der obser vation the decreases
in the bacteriologic indices were very small , except in one ca e in the Etisul -Rlone group;
in that case the index decreased f rom 1.33 to 0.17 (i.e., a decr ease of 1.16).
Except for this one case, no accelerated r edu ction in th e bacteriolog ic index was
seen eith er in the combined group or in th e Etisul-alone group. Th e aver age r eduction in
the bacteriologic index in the E tisul -alone group was 0.38; in the DDS-al one group, 0.45;
and in the combined (Etisul plus DD S) g roup, 0.42. The average ind ices in the three
T ABLE

2.- V a!'ia lions in bactc1'iologic inri'ices in S et'ies ,2 (1.I.sing th e m ethocl of 6 smea1'
and 4 cleg1'ees of positivity).
Group

I, Etisul alone

Initial
B.I.

B.I. after
6 months

Redu ction or
in crease

V1
Sb
Gr
Gn
Ks
Ar

2.33
2.83
1.33
1.33
3.17
3.00
2.33

1.50
2.50
2.00
0.17
3.00
2.50
1.95

- 0. 83
- 0.33
+0.67
- 1.16
- 0.17
- 0.50
- 0.38

Vs

2.67
2.67
1.00
1.67
3.00
3.33
2.39

2.33
2.00
1.00'
0.83
2.33
3.17
1.94

-

0.34
0.67
0.00
0.84
0.67
0.16
0.46

3.17
1.83
2.50
3.17
2.67

2.83
1.00
2.00
3.17
2.25

-

0.34
0.83
0.50
0.00
0.42

Patient

Average
II, DDS alone

MR
PI
KP
JK
KN
Average
III, Etisul
+ DDSb

Average

GG
VI{
ICV
ICI

Q

• In this eRse th e fina l B.I. was ta ken at the end of the fo urth month, after which .
he left th e sanatorium.
b In thi s group only 4 patients are in cluded for analysis, in ce 2 left before the end
of the second month.
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FlO. 2. Course of th e monthl y ave rag es of th e bacteriologic indi ces of th e three groups
of the seco nd seri es, 6 months of trea tm ent. ( Indices by th e metllod of 6 smea rs and 4 degrees
of posi ti vity.)

groups at monthly interval s ar e shown in Fig. 2. Th e initinl and fin al in dices and th e
ex tent of l'elluction are g iven in Tnbl e 2.
T H IRD SERIES

The third series comprised 26 lepromatous cases, divided into two
groups of 13 each. As in the fir st series, on e group was given Etisul
and DDS , and the other, control, group DDS alone. Soon after the trial
was started 1 case in the J~ ti s ul group had to be dropped, due to the
developm ent of an allergic dermatitis, and 1 case in the DDS group
left the sanatorium. Thi s left 12 cases in each g roup. The trial was continued for 5 months, after which treatm ent of all the patients was continu ed on DDS alone.
All the 24 cases wer e typical lepromatous, with diffuse infiltration.
In addition 8 of them had nodulation of varying degr ees, and they
wer e equally divided between the two groups. Bacteriologically, most
of the ca ses wer e strongly positive. As in the previous series great care
was taken to make the two groups comparable in mo st r espects. The
average age in both groups was about 20 years ; the average duration
of illness was 5 y ears in the Etisul group, and 4 years in the DDS-alone
group; the two groups wer e comparabl e a s r egard s clinical appearance ;
the average bacteriologic ind ex (u sing the method of 6 smears and
4 degr ees of positivity ) wa s 2.47 in the Etisul group an 2.53 in the
DDS-alone group .
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HES ULTS, THmD SEHms

Clinical imp1'Ovement.-During the period of 5 1II0nths of trial all the 24 cases
showed clinical improvement, in va rying degr ees. H owever, the improvement in the two
groups was more or less similar. Even the tendency for quicker subsidence of nodular
lesions under Etisul trea tm ent seen in 1 case in each of the previous series was not
evident in this one.
B aeteTiologic impTorem e1bt.- Th e derr ease in tl~ e ba cteriolog ic indices wa s usuall y
very small. The variations in the indices in the Etisul g roup were f rom an increase of
0.33 to a decrea se of 0.84, the average fO I' nil th e cnses being a red uction of 0.29; the
variations in the DD S-a lone group wer e f rom 11 n in crease of 0.33 to a deere11se of 1.00, the
average r eduction ill Il l! the cllses being 0.35. The initial and fi nal indi ces and the extent
of differences between the two in Ill! the cases in both the g roups a re shown in Table 3.
Th e ave rage indi ces in th e two gr oups at monthly intervllI s a re shown in Fig. 3.
A llel'gie denl1atitis clue to Etisnl.- In the first two series there was seen no evi dence
that Eti sul had produced any untoward side effects. In the present seri es, however, one
case showed-as has been sa id- the development of an allergic dermatiti s due to Etisul.
A brief account of this case is given here.
'!' ,IBLE

Cl.- Va'riations ,in the baetel'iologie indices in Sen:es 3 ( I/ sing th e m ethod of
6 smea,1'S and 4 deg1'ees of po sitivity ).

Patient
Bs
Ap
Sg
Dr
Ny
Gn
In
Pm
Sd
Vt
~r

Kp
Average

Etisul gr oup
(DDS + Etisul)
Initial B.!. after
B.!.
5 months Variation

3.17
3.00
3.17
2.33
3.00
].50
2.83
2.67
2.17
2.17
1.17
2.50
2.47

2.67
2.67
2.83
1.83
2.67
0.83
3.00
3.00
1.83
1.83
0.33
2.67
2.18

-0.50
- 0.33
- 0.34
- 0.50
- 0.33
- 0.67
+ 0.17
+0.33
-0.34
- 0.34
- 0.84
+0.17
- 0.29

Patient
Gs
Rn
VI
Dp
Br
01'
Am
Sr
Kp
Uk
PV
MO
Avel'age

Control g roup
(DDS alone)
Initia l B.!. after
B.!.
5 month!'; Variation

3.00
3.00
3.33
2.67
2.33
1.83
2.83
3.33
2.17
2. 00
0.83
3.00
2.53

3.00
2.83
2.83
2.83
1.50
1.17
2.33
3.00
1.17
2.33
1.00
2.17
2.18

Nil
-0.17
-0.50
+0.16
- 0.83
- 0.66
- 0.50
-0.33
- 1.00
+ 0.33
+0.17
-0.83
- 0.35

The case wa s a highl y bacteriologicall y positive one, with a B .!. of 3.00 (maximum
4.0). In the first two weeks of the combined treatment the patient showed no signs of
intol eran ce. After two weeks-i.e., after sixth application of Etisul- he developed a
genemlized erythematous eruption, located particularly over th e face, trunk and upper
extremities. The erupti ons were symmetri ca l, and there was a certa in amount of exfoliation. Th e treatment with both drugs was imm ed iately s topped, the p atient was hospitalized, and he was trea ted with antihistaminic drugs and local applica tion of zinc cream. He
recovered ill about a week, and was r ested for another 3 weeks.
After tbis p eriod another a ppli cation of Etisul was given, and immediately the
erythematous lesions appeared again. No f urther a ppli cation , of Etisul wa s given, and '
the p ati ent was hosp italized and treated as before, the erythematous lesions again disappea ring in about a week. Th en, after a rest period, the pati ent was put on treatm ent
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FIG. 3. Course of t he monthly averages of the bacteriologic indices of the two g r oups of
t h e t hi rd series, 5 months of t reatm en t. (I ndices by t he method of 6 smears an d 4 deg rees of
positivi ty.)

with DD S alone. This time ther e was no allergic r eaction, and since then he has tolerated
DD S quite well. It has therefor e been concluded that the allergic dermatitis in this case
was caused by E tisul and not by DD S. Out of the 31 cases treated with E tisul, allerg ic
dermatitis was seen only in this single case; all the others tolerated E tisul well, without
any side effects.
DISCUS ION

The findings r eported h er ein and the conclusions to be drawn ther efrom are not in keeping with the ver y favorable r esults with Etisul
r eported by Davey in Nigeria, whether the drug was given in combination with DDS or alone. It is difficult to explain the discrepancy in
the r esults in the two places. It could not possibly be due to inadequate
dosage, as we used 5 gm. of Etisul thrice weekly, and Davey had used
3-6 cc. twice weekly. Nor could the difference have been due to any
diffe r ence in the method of inunction, as in our cases the Etisul cr eam
was vigorously rubbed over large area s of the body, the patients h elping each other in rubbing on the back. One obvious differ ence is that a
f air proportion of the ca ses in the trials in Nigeria wer e earlier and less
advanced, and bacteriologically less str ongly positive, than our cases,
which wer e of longer duration, well-establish ed, and bacteriologically
more strongly positive. It is difficult to say how far the observed
differ ences in the r esults could be attributed to the differ ence in the
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d egree of advancement of the disea se, Another obvious differ ence is
that in Nigeria the bacteriologic r esults wer e compared with a standard
graph showing the average decline in the bacteriologic index during
DDS treatment in previous y ears, 'while in our trials ther e wer e comparable groups of cases on DDS to serve as controls, This fact also
does not app ear to afford a plausible explanation for the observed
differ ences in the r esults with Etisul in the two places.
CONCLUSI ONS

In the investigations h er e r eported, ]i3 tisul, whether alone or in
combination with DDS, was not found to produce any accelerated improvement in the bacteriologic status of the patients under treatment,
except in one case in Group I (Etisul alone) of the second series. It was
also not found to produce any accelerated clinical improvement, except
in the 2 cases with nodulations under combined (Etisul plus DDS)
treatment in which marked subsidence of nodular lesions was seen, but
the nodules began to r eappear after 5 months treatment in the case in
the first series. In th e ca se in the second series, r elapse of the nodules
was not observed up to the end of 6 months, when the trial was discontinued and all the patients wer e continued on DDS alone.
CONCL USIONES

Segun se observo en las investigaciones aqm descrita s, el Etisul, ya solo 0 combinado
con DD S, no produjo aceleracion de la mejorla en el estado bacteriol ogico de los enfermos
bajo tratamiento, excepto em un caso del Grupo I (Etisul solo) de la segunda serie.
Tampoco p rodujo aceleracion de la mejorla cHnica, excep cion hecha de los 2 casos con
nodulos ba jo tratamiento combinado (Etisul mas DDS) en los qu e se observo acentuada
atenuacion de las lesiones nodqlares, p ero los nodulos comenzar on a r eaparecer al cabo
de 5 meses de tratamiento en el caso de la primm'a seri e. En e1 caso de la segunda serie,
no se observo r ecidivacion de los nodulos hasta al cabo de 6 meses, cuando se abandono
el ensayo y se continuo en todos los enfermos con DD S sol a.
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ADDENDU M

"When this paper was submitted for publication, a fourth group of
patients was in th e course of treatment. This having been finish ed, a
brief statement of the results is added.
l?OURTH: S lmlES

In this series 16 ca ses of lepromatous leprosy was divided, a s befor e,
into 2 groups, one given I~ti s ul and DDS, the other DDS alone a s
control. The p eriod of' treatm ent was 6 month s, after which the patients
were 'continu ed on DDS alon e. On e ca se in each group suffer ed from
lepra r eaction durin g the entire p eriod and treatm ent had to be discontinu ed for most of the tim e, so they are not includ ed in the a ssessment,
Mat er'ial.- All of the 14 cases wer e typical lepromatolls cases with
diffuse infiltration; none had nodulations. As befor e, the 2 groups wer e
comparable in most r espects : the average age in the combined-treatm ent
gTOUp was 16 years and in the DDS group 15 years ; the average duration of illn ess in the form er group was 4 years, and in the latter group
3 years ; the average bacteriologic indices wer e 2.07 and 2.00, r espectively.
R esults.-Clinical improvement: During the six-m0nths period all
cases show ed varying degr ees of clinical improvement, more 01' less
similar in both the groups.
Bacteriologic improvement: The decrea se in the bacteriologic indices was usually small, except in 3 cases on DDS-alone group in which
the r eduction was more than 1.0. The average r eduction in the combined-treatment group was 0.40, varying from an incr ease of 0.16 in one
ca se to a maximum decrea se of 0.67 in anoth er. The average r eduction
in the DDS-alone group was 0.74, ranging from a decrea se of 0.16 in
one case to 1.5 in another.
Conclusion.-The r esults in this series ther efor e confirm our earlier
conclusion that IDtisul given in addition to DDS has generally been
found not to produce any accelerated bacteriologic or clinical improvement beyond that produced by DDS alone.
Comment.- Th e findings r eported her ein are not in keeping with the
favorabl e results with Etisul reported by Davey in Nigeria. While in
some cases with nodulation s and thicken ed lepromatous lesions Etisul
has been helpful in bringing about early subsidence of the lesion s, the
accelerated bacteriologic cl earance attributed to it has not been observed.
It is difficult to explain the discrepancy. One obvious difference is
that a fair proportion of the cases in the trials in Nigeria wer e earlier
and less advanced, and bacteriologically less strongly positive, than
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our ca es which wer e of longer duration, well established, and bacteriologically more strongly po sitive, Another difference appears to be with
regard to the nature of the lepromatous lesions : while in India the
diffu se infiltration is the common est lesion, this is not so in Nigeria ,
It is difficult to say how far the obse rved differ ence in the r esults could
be attributed to these differ ences in the cases , Then one is to surmise
about an y po ssible racial differ ences in the r esponse of the patients to
the dmg, or an y poss ihle r egiolla.l diffe rences in the straill of the bacillus ,

